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Before I address, from an :rrchacological perspective, tl.re two themcs 1wi1l
dcal with here the cult of lsis and " Egvptomania" ir.r settlemen ts in ancienr
Canpania, some preìiminary rcmarks arc in order ln a situation where a

ccrtain interpretive confusion reigns, it may tre useful to try to cl:rrify the
nature o{ the evidence that has come down to us, focusing especi:rlly on the
following aspects:

- chronoloplics;

- social levels of patrons; and

- the functior.r of im:rgcs within their contexts of origin.
A correct analysìs of this evidcnce should thus first of ail distinguish bc-

trveen ìmagcs and objccts that ar e presumably rciated to thc perfornìng o{
a domcstic cult, and images showint Egyptian subjects or settings that arc,
instcad, unconnccted to cult.r

For painted images or statuettcs in clonrestic shtincs, it is also uscful to
distinguish between those appcaring in a " rcprescntativc" area o{ a house
ancl those gracir.rg "service" arcas. The former arc cspccially signifrcar.rt, as

drcy identi{y the d,ornini as dcvotees of the cult of Isis,r rvhercas the larrer
must have been rvorshipcd bv the servants.+

In the peristyle that constitutes the ccntcr of thc Housc o{ the Goldcn
Cupids (VI 16,7) at Pompeii are trvo domcstic cult installations, both dat,

r I rm most gratcfirl to Fcdcrico Poole for his translation arrd support correctins thc
Flnglish tcxr ard to the Elecrr pubiishcr lor rhcir petrnission ro publìsh a rcxr ploiously
publishcd in ltaÌiau.

r M. Siildncr-, "Zul Funktion àgl,ptischcr Ìllemente in der ròmischen Vandcìckorarion,"
À Fremtlbeit l|igenheit. Ag,ptcn. Gricchcnland nnd Rom. Austausth und Versrìindnis,
(eds. P C. Bol, G. I(arninshi and C. Marlelna; Stàdcl Jahrbuch 19; À{unichi Prcstel, 2004),
)al 212.

r S.,Àdarro Mnscettola,l cubi domest ici, in Pompei. Abitare ntto i/ Verazro, catalogr:c
oI tlrc cxhibitior (lrerrara1996 1997) (l-crrara:Fcrrara AIte, 1996), 175-179, here l7il.

r R.A. lvbour, "Domcsric sluines rnd 'popular paìnring': stvle and social contcxt,"
.JRA 9 (1996): 358 37a.
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able tothe lasr decade of the cityt life. Next to a large and lavishly decorated
cubiculum, for which the house is named, is an aeJicule shaped as a temple
on a podium. Here were found bronze staruettes of the Capitoline triad
(Jupiter, Juno and Minerva), the rwo Lares, and Mercury.5 Aithe opposire
corner of the peristyle is a shrine for the cult of Egyptian deities. On its
socle are painted two snakes converging towards an àlìar with offerings, a
habitual image in lararia. Above, against a bright yellow background fraled
in red that must have stood out in the shade of the peristyÈ, are accurate
depictions of the instruments of rhe cult of Isis: a sistrum, two cists, a patera,
a situla, towards which a uraeus (the sacred cobra) makes its way [fig. t).
Beside these are portrayed the deities worshiped in the cult: Anubis,.jaJkai-
headed and clad in red; Isis with a sistrum in her right hand and a situla in
her left; Osiris, also holding a sistrum in his upheld rìght hand, and a cornu-
copia, symbol of abundance, in his lefq and little Harpocrates, also holding
acornucopia. Next to the deities is the officiating priest in front o{ the altai
(fig. 2).6 The excavation also yielded some objecis connected to this shrine,
which help us to reconstr-uct its appearance and imagine the actions per-
formed there. These include an alabaster statuerte of H;rus (cat. N. III.i 15,
133230) and a large glazed-terracotta lamp on whose disc are pictured Isis,
Harpocriates and Anubis (cat. N. IIL105, 19286), both on display in the
Egittomania exhibition (see p. 32 below, bottom)

Isis, Serapis and little Harpocrates .were also painted on one of the walls
of the garden of the House of the Amazons (vI2,14) at pompeii (fig.3).
They stood inside a temple surrounded by a luxuriant garden wiìh a marine
Iandscape in the background. The presence of a masonry altar in front of
the painted shrine seems to indicate that a domestic cult was performed for
these deities in this representative area of the house.T

Another image (cat. N. III.51, 112285) was found in the service area of a
house (IX 7,27-22), and must hence have been worshiped by the slaves. It
was painted on the wall in a corridor leading to the latrine. In this case, too,
the presence of a small terracotta altar under the painting assures us that
this, too, was a cult image. The attributes of the deity depicted here reflect
the assimilation of Isis to Fortuna, an especially popular goddess u-.rrrg
slaves and freedmen,s In this case, ho*"r.., 

"".ornt 
ùould be taken of thi

fact that a shop straddling rwo streets v/as annexed to this house. In such a

5 F. Seiler, "voce (VI 16,7.38). Casa degli Amorini dorati," pp,44 V ( 19g4)t714_846,h$e
758-759, hBs. 82-83.

6 Sciler. "vocc (Vl 16,7.)8). Cara dcgìi Amorini dorari,' 264-767, fie.. 93 99./ I. Bragantini, "voce VI 2,14. Casa dcllc Amazzoni," PPM ly (19"91): 168 197, here
174, Ég.13.

3'1. Fròhlich, Laraien- und Fassadenbilder in den Vesuostiidten. []ntersuchungen zur
' oolhniìmlichen" pompejanichen Malerei (RM Erganzungsheft 32; Mainz: Von Zabern,
t991),42.
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The Cuh of Ists and Ancient Eglptomania in Campania

colrtext it is likely that there were no significant differences in social
iÌnong the inhabitants of the house.')

class

Thc provcnance of painting cat. N. I1I.50,8836, is less clear. An inscrìp
tion qualifying it as a votive gift, howcvcr, bears witness to its religious
significancc.ro

Thc prcscncc of dcvotccs of Egvptian cults ìn Pompeian homes is also
d,rcumcntcd by thc finding of statuettes picturing Isis and the deiries as-

sociatcd with hcr cult. Lìhc the painted images, these sculptures often shorv
rhe goddess in "mixed" forms cornbining thc attributcs of Isis with those of
,rrher deities, notably the globe or ruclder of Fortuna. Different functions
crn bc rcconstnlcted for such sculptures on the basis o{ contcxt o{ prov-
enance, material, and size.

Especially remarkablc cxamples include a group of silvcr statucttes from
.r lararium in a rurai villa in the Pompeian countrysìdc (cat. III.19-21,
1257A9-125711); reconstrucred groups of statuettes from Hcrculancum (cat.

placcd amc,ng trccs in thc center of an open arca in the house of C. Arrius
Crescens (11I 4,2), at Pompcii, to form a sort o{ "sacred wood", in spitc o{
the small extension of the area a function confirmed by thc finding here
,.,f a bronze brazierlr

Furtl.rer evidence for Ìsis worshipers is brought by objects uscd in the
iuìt of the goddess, especially sistra; the Egittomania exhibition catalogue
includes a representative sample of the twenty or so found at Pompcii so far
rcrt. lILl-16).rzJewcls and an.rulets worn on tl.ìe person appcar to indicate a

rvish {or a morc dircct bond with the deitv and a request for her pr otection.
The above mcntioncd imagcs and objccts, bcing mor-e direcdy linked to

pr ir,ate cults, can be regarded as fairly rcliablc tcstimonies of the presence o1

lsis worshipers ir the houses where thcy occur.rl For other in.rages, instead,
.r rcligious function is not as casy to cstabiish, bccause of their specificity,

'i. 13r'agantini, "voce l)i7.2l-22," ?P IX (1999): 865-869.

'Tròltlich, Lararien- tmd Fassadenbiltler in den Vasutstàdten- UnLersutbungen zrr
' o I le st u n lichen " p omp cj an s cb cn M alere ì, 294 -

r \'. Spinezzola, Potnpeì alla lute degli Scal,i Nuoù tli 
"-ia 

dcll'Abbondanza (anni
:'rlJ 792J) (Rome: Libreria dello Sta«r. 1953),727-762:P.Zankcr, Ponper ('lbrino: Flina

-Ji. 1e83), i79-182.
:: l\1. dc Vos, "Lìgitromania" nclle case di Pompei ed Ercolano," À Ctuihà dell'antico

:;itto m Campania. Per un riordinamanto clelld collezic,ne egiziana tlel )luseo Archeo
:.4ito ì'razionale di Na,poli. Raccolta di studi in accasìone della Mostra allestita nal Museo
:,,ittologicct Nazroaalr (Naplcs: Iempi moderni, 1983), 59-71. hcre 69.

:' ,\ connection betweer the worship of Isis and thc position of a house near the terr
:Ì., ,,f lsis in lomoeii has becn susgcstcd Ior rhc House oI Acceptus and Euhodia (VIII,,f lsis in lompeii has becn suggcstcd Ior rhc House oI Acceptus and Euhodia (VIII

l, in rvhosc Iararium Isis Fortuna n as dcpicted (Ìvl. dc Vos, "Egittornania" nelic casc

21

:.-ì91, in rvhosc Iararium Isis Fortuna n as dcpicted (1v1. dc Vos, "Egi
-i: 1)onrpci cd Ercolano," 62)- fhis house yieLrletl statuettes o{ Pr:h-i: 1)onrpci cd Ercolano," 62). fhis house yi o{ Preh Pataikos and Bcs on
.::.p1.rl in the Igiltozarra exhibitìon (c*. ilL126-127, J 16666, I I6665).
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rarity or complexity, or the peculiarity of their context of provenance. Ex-
amples include two depictions o{ Isiac ceremonies from Herculaneum, and
the image of a priest of Isis on a wall in the House of Octavius euafiio (II
2,2), in Pompeii.

_ 
The paintings from Herculaneum (Naples Museum, 891 9 and8924,fig. 4),

datable to the 6rst half of the first century C.E., show a priest exhibiting cult
objects to the faithful. It is hard to gauge the significance of these pictures,
since they were found during eighteenth-cenrury excavarions, which at
Herculaneum were conducted by runneling, and the context near the theater
from which they were removed has not been identified.la Considering their
insistence on cult objects brought forth to be worshiped by the faithful at-
tending the ceremony, I doubt that they can be interpreted in an exclusively
"exotic" key, as a mere expression of a predilection for scenes drawing on
Egyptian imagery.

Similar considerations probably apply to the above-mentioned depic-
tion of a priest of Isis in the House of Octavius Quartio at Pompeii (fig. 5).
The subject is recognizable by his white garment and fringed shawl, cÈan-
shaven head, except for a rress descending from the top of his head onto his
right ear, the sistrum held in his right hand, and the situla hanging from his
left x,rist. He is painted on the wall beside a large window looking onto a
garden crossed by a long euripus. An inscription painted under tÈe priest
must have identified him, thus adding meaning to the presence of the figure,
which can hence hardly be dismissed as a mere exoti; ornament, although
the rest of the wall decoration of the room contains no other distinctive
elements.l5 A glazed terracotta lamp showing Isis, Harpocrates and Anubis
(similar to cat. III.105), two glazed terracotta statuetres, one of Bes and
another of a pharaoh, and a marble group showing an ibis biting a snake,
were found outside the room and thus seem to enhance its signifiiance.l6

The meaning of a marble sphinx (cat. 11I.134, 2930) from the same house
is less clear. It was {ound in a very heterogeneous sculptural ensemble lack-
ing any other Egyptian connotations, and there is no evidence of a connec-
tion with the other above-mentioned materials.lT

l' A. Aìlroggcn-Bcdel. -rer iew of Tran TamhTinh, Catalopue de: petnturet ,omame,
du Musée du Louvre," Gnomon 50 (19781.. 428 4J0; U. Pann;i. " Il .giornale degli scavi,
di Ercolano (1738-1756)," MemLinc 26,3 (1983): 161+10, here 218 2)0.

15 I. Bragantini and M. de Vos, "vocc 112, 2. Casa dl D. Octavius euartio,,, pp,i/ III
(1991)t 42-108, herc 70-79,figs. 46 54.

16 Spinazzola, Pompei alla Luce degli Scaoi Nuoù di via dell'Abbondanza (anni 1910-
1923 ),194-396,f,gs.449-451; M. de Vos, "Egittomania nelle case di Pompei ed Ercolano,,,
6i.

17 Spinazzola, Pompei aLla luce degLi Scavi Naoz,i di z'ia dell'Abbondanza (anni 1910-
1923),397406.

l
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.\ dìfferent reasoning applies, instead, to the many scenes of "Egypto
nì.1nia" representing "the landscape of Egypt" rvith no cultic implications.
-l 

hese fall into two main genres desigrated in the literature, respectively, as
''Nilotic" and "Pharaonic," which arc chronologicaliy distinct ar.rd had dif-
icle'nt fur-rctions in Roman house decoration.

There has beer.r a heatcd debatc among scholars ovcr the last few decades
ionccrning thesc paintings. The disagreemcnt ariscs in part {ron.r the lach o{
.r riqorous analytic distinction bctrveen the t*o gcnrcs, as well as attempts
i(r iunìp te gencral conclusions without adcquatc considcration o{ the con-
:trts in which the paintings occur; abovc all, howcvcr, it is a consequcncc

-.i rhe lack of a shared vision of the functior.r of house decoration in Roman
.ocìetv of this agc.

The 1950s and 1960s were domir.rared by an approacl.r that wc could label
p,rnreliqioris", often cbaracterized by somewhat uncriticalintcrprctarions,

:eeing even the most tenuous allusion to Egypt as a testin.rony of Isiac faith.
l11 lilter years, this approach was rejected by scholars who rightly stressed
:he need for more discr jminating analysis ar.rd did away with many exces-

'i. e' interprctations. By ovcrreaction, howevcr, thcsc same scholars refuscd
:.r glant an1. significance to any of thcse rcferences te the Egyptian vrorld,
iisnrissing thcn as manifcstations of a gcneric "cxoticism" devoid of deepcr
:::rplications.r8 As a consequence, they, too, omittcd to examine tl.ris evi-
.Ìrncc morc carc{ully according to the paran.retcrs I re{crrcd to above (p. 21):

ì r,, rìolugl. cli.'ntel.. anJ iortter.t.
TÌre curr ent increased interest in the language of house decol ation and thc

:r-,echanisms informir.rg visual perception in the ancient world invitc us to
: ec.rnsidcr tl.rcse "images of E,gypt," tryjng to understand what they could
j!rnr[ìunicatc to a hypothctical ar.rcient viewer. These images are an adapta
::r'n lvithin thc Roman culture of l.rabjtation of a vast store of themes and
:i.lnographics portraying Egypt as a Iand of mysterv, miracles and oddities.
Fol r puì:lic of Hcllcnistic culturc, this imagc could be evoked by means
,,i a ìimitcd numì:er of stcrcotypcs or "icons," which sufficed to represcnt
tglpt, irs landscape, and its pcculiar rcligious practiccs.

l-hese consjderations, rvl.rich l.relp us to understand how visual pcrccpti.,n
r! ronstructcd and works, are also useful as a rrean of anal,vzìng di{fcrcnt
i;onographic gcnrcs, and thereby sl.red light on tl.re mentality and idcolory
,i.r givcn socicty. These specific figurative themes, too, nccd to bc ap-

'--ro.rchcd {rom the pcrspcctivc of an interpretive discourse that placcs them
'L,.rck in their original context, whenever this is possible, and rcconstructs

I1. Sòldncr., "Agyptische Bildmotive inr augl'teisthrr Rom Ein Phinorncn im Span-
:ngsfeld von Politik, Religion und K,.rnst, ir Aglpt.t CriJ,tn Rotntr )t.gtgnungder

r;,1r;rr.z (eds. H. Felber and S. P6stcrcr-l{ars; Kanolros 1; Lcìpzig: \(odtkc uncl Stcg
' :.r.r. 1999), 95 I ll, hcre 96 97.
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their function within it, a discourse formulated in the awareness that the
figurative language of a given society is not a "description" o{ reality, but
a system of communication, and as such calls for a holistic approach. By
analyzing how a given image developed within the ancient figurative rep-
ertoire as part of a specific figurative system it appears in (in our case, the
system and language of house decoration), one can rescue this evidence, at
least in part, from the isolation and fragmentariness to which it has been
relegated so far. Meaning can be restored to these images by exploring the
reasons for and modes of their appearance in a historical perspective (how
did a historical theme develop within the mentality of the time? what can the
motivations of the clientele have been? how was a given theme figuratively
translated by craftsmen, and how did it become part of their repertoire?).
Any interpretation, however intriguing, that dispenses with such an effort
at reconstruction can be nothing more than a gratuitous and unprovable
hypothesis, and will not shed light on the meaning of these images {or the
society that produced them.

In Republican times, as late as the mid-first century B.C.E., papyrus
boats, palms, exotic animals and certain types of buildings alluded to Egypt
and the Nile. This genre has come down to us through some exceptional
testimonies from the previous century such as the mosaic of Palestrina and
the mosaics from the House of the Faun at Pompeii.le

Among the examples of the popularity of this "Nilotic" repertoire in
the Vesuvian towns are rwo small mosaic pictures in reception rooms, re-
spectively in the Flouse of the Menander (I 10,a) (fig. 6) and the House
of Paquius Proculus (I 7,1) at Pompeii.2o These are yariations on the same
theme, that of pigmies on a boat on the Nile, which is evoked by its typì
cal flora and fauna (crocodiles and hippopotami, as well as ducks and palm
trees) against the background of a built-up landscape alluding to a city,
presumably Alexandria. A long painted {rieze from the House of the Sculp-
tor (YIII7,23-24), a fragment of which was on display in the Egittomania
exhibition, dates {rom the same period (cat. III.66, SAP 41654).'z|

The protagonists of these images are pigmies appearing in a setting de-
fined by the same elements that encode the image of the Egyptian landscape
during this period. These pigmies are engaged in "caricatural" actions, such
as animatedly fighting against innocuous animals or, conversely, attempt-

re P G. P Meyboom, Ile NiLe Mosaic of Palestina. Earll Etidente of Egyptian Religion
lz 1ral7 (Religions in the Graeco Roman §forld 121; Leiden: Brill, 1995); F. Zerl, "Die
Casa del Fauno in Pompeji und das Alexandermosaik," .R,44 105 ( 1998):21-65.

'?o 
R. and L. Ling, 7De insula of the Menander at Pompeii: vol.ll. The d,ecorations (Ox-

ford: Clarendon Press,2005), 53 55 
^id 

201-2a2.

'7r A long frieze from House (VII 16,17) at Pompeii dates from the same period: L Bra-
gantini, "voce (VII Ins. Occ., 17). Casa di Ma. Castricius," PP,4l VII (1997): 887-946, here
940 946, figs. 123 140.
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ing in vain to st;rncì up agrilrst crocodiles ol hippopotilnli with inadequate
\\' !'i1P O rl S.

Thcsc ìmagcs hark back to a stclcotvl.rc of Flcllcristic art. d.rcumented b1

l sclics of small bronzc statucs usuelly ascribcd to the Alcxirndrinc mìlicu.
Thlough thc stutling ass,rciation ol.r Srutc\que \uìricct nrirsh.rpcn c1r'r.arfs

or "pigrnics" - rvìth prccious matcri:rls lnrì a rcfinecl techniquc, thesc statu-
cttcs nlust hilvc contrìbutcd t().111 :ltmosphcrc oI great domestic luxurv.ll

Thc t*'o 1,olr.chronlc rnosaìc 
'isr-1al 

rcprcscntatior'rs ancì the painted fricze,
in spitc of thc clìffclcnr,c in mcdium, show thc sitnre theme, and help us ro
runclerstancl thc function oI such imagcs in ironrcs ol the tjmc. Thcv bcar
rvjtness to the grircluaì splcad, fronr thc rrid 1ìrst ccnruly B.C.E. onrvard (cr.

5O-25 B.C.l1.), of a "Nìlotic" reperroire ernplo-yeci L-oth ìn reccpri()n rooms
lncl in g.rrclcns, as onc'ol scveraì 1:ornrs th.rt cl,rmcstic luxurv can ,rssurnc

èi]onf thcsc' social cìasses iì] this period. 1'hese irragcs appcar in roorns
clestin.'cl Ior-the ,-eceìving of guests, or in open spaccs within rhc housc dccir
r.atecl rvith specìal care. Bt portr.ar,inr the charactcr'ìstic ìanclscapc oi thc
Nile and thc l)elta, rvith ìts imagin;rrv proragonists, jts flor,r ancl its f,iur.i,
thcsc im.rgcs visuallr gcire,..rtc,rn "other" i.'-or'1cI, whose tunctjon within thc
clccorative s1'stcnr crI thc Rorlirn house lics precìselr, in this "othcrncss".
Their purpose is to strcss tltc distance Jrotn tbe rcal u^orld rvhìch. in thc
hgurativc st-stcm of thc Roman housc, cher,rctcrizes thc spircc rvhclc thc
doninus tntl hìs gucsts livc,lnd intcrect.

'Ir-pological encì iconographic clistinctions esidc - these ìic bcioncl the
scopc of the presenr essav "Nilotic" ilnages wcrc c-nlv ore ol thc visual
lcpcrtoircs avrilirble ro,rrtists and theil clients. Thcir Iur.rction within the
dccorrtivc systcrn of thc Tìo:.nrn housc can bc likenecl to that of depicrions
,rI banquctìng couplcs in Grccìr garb surroundcd bv servarts and luxur..
rablcr,r,arc (1ìg.7). Thc lattcr ìrragcs - rrh.,sc distance fionr thc'rcal rvorlcl
should alwels bc ls.cpt ìn nincl - tlrrrv c,1'ì i1r'rothcr steleotvpe that ol thc
luxurl- anrÌ plcasulcs of thc Hcllcnistic lifcstl'lc - to generate an im.rgirr.rr r
" nrentaì spacc" lor rht Lloninus and his/hcr gucsts.

A completell. diiicrcnt r-cpcrtoir-c, r,hicìr l.c c,u calÌ "Phalaonìc", ic:r-
tuLcs ìrr:rues a,rcl srmbols init;rting tìre stvlc rnd ìcorrorraphics oI .rn.i.ur
Eglptian rrt. Such inlages arc belic'uc'cl to have entc'rcd thc ilnaqcrr ol the
timc through thcìr'introduction ir.r Ronre, il nrjlieus closc to the court, dur

rrlor.r blorrl pcrspcctilc anrl ,rn intcrplcrrrion in,rn icÌcologic:ì .urd socj.rl [l ol
sorrc 1c:r.1ing therrres oi llcllcnìstìc fìsuritìr'c cuLtur,r'. s,r'c I']. Z.rnkcr "Lln'.rrrc pcr ì scnsi.
ll nronJo hgurxtilo di f)iorriso c Alr.odite," 1 Grcci. Storu arkrtrt lrrr \oor,i, vol. ll,3.
U na st ot ìr gt eca. Tt tslctr»tazton i lcd. S.5cttisr lorino:l'-inruclì. 1998).515 616;ìdcm. ftrr
lirltst lùr dìt SinnL. 7to hatloì,;tiscl:u lltlttra tlt tlr; Dìt'»tsc's L,nd tltt Aphndirc lLlctli»
\\':rgcnb.rch, l99S). ()n thcsL r\lcx.rndrinc bronzts. cl. Das \Yrack: dcr antihc \chilfsfund
rar,4/,rl1z,r. carriogLrc olthc cxhìliition (Bonn 199.+-1995) (ed. tì. I lellenkcnrpcr Salics;
Killn: Rhcirì.rnd, I 99-l).
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ing the final decades of the first cenrury B.C.E., following the conquesr of
Egypt.'?r Originally destined for an elite clientele, these elements were alleg-
edly adopted into the repertoire of house decorarors, who employed them
in ways similar to how they appear in the House of Augusrus on rhe Pala-
tine. Tl.rese "Pharaonic" elements do not alter the house decorating system
and do not constitute in themselves a,tbeme withrn the figurative language
of house painters; rathel they are an addition to a decorative scheme that
is otherwise undistinguishable from those in use at the time. Due to the
period of their occurrence - rhe 6rst half of the 6rst century C.E., the age,
that is, of the emperors who belonged to Augusrus' dynasty - and the al-
leged circumstances of their introduction into the repertoire, "Pharaonic"
images - whose use was in any case rather sporadic2a - can be interpreted
as a sign of adhesion to a specific political climate by prominenr citizens
of the Vesuvian towns.25 It is significant that this "Pharaonic" genre is at-
tested in houses in the Vesuvian area whose owners must have been leading
members of the ruling elites in thcir respective cities: the Boscotrecase villa
figures in the archaeological evidence as the first, highest-level example of
this new genre,26

Among various possible examples, I chose those in the House of the
Golden Bracelet (Yl 17,42) and the House of the Floral Cubicula (I 9,5),
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']r M. de Vos, Z'egfromania in pitture e mosaici romano-campani della pima età im
periale (EPRO,84 Leiden: Brill, 1980); Sòldner, "Zur Funktion igyptischcr Elcmcntc in
der ròmischcn §7andd ekorarion," 2Ol)12.

2{ M. de Vos, "Egittomania nellc case di Pompei ed ErcoJano," 60.
25 Pictures showing Io freed by Hermes from Argus' custody have aJso becn interpreted

as a political allegory: Through tLe assimilation of Io to Isis, and of Augustus to Hcrmes,
it has been argued, they allude to the conquest ofEgypt as a liberation (S. Adamo Muscer-
tola, " Larredo delle ville imperiaìi: tra storia e mito'," in Capri antica. Dalk preistoia alla
fne,lell'tta romana \cds.E. Federico and E. Miranda; Naples: Edizioni La Conchiglia,
1998), 241-274, here 254-256, with funher bibliography at note 63). Hermcs is absent
in the picturc showing this subjecr on display in tlLe Egittomania erhibirion 1cat. III.56,
9556), while he is very conspicuous in that{rom rhe Housc of the Cirharisr ar Pompeii (I 4,
5 and 25): M. de Vos, "voce (I 4,5.25), Casa del Citarista," PPM | (t990): tl7 t17,herc
130-131, 69.21. Both pictures, at any ratc, appear to bc latcr than dre age of Augusrus,
beìng datablc ro afier 50 C.E.. po.,ibly i r rlrc rimc o{ \ero.

"' P H. uon BlencLcnhagen and C. Alexander, The paintings from Boscotrecase (RM
Erg-Heft 6; Mainz: Kerle, 1962 = reprinr Mainz; Von Zabcrn, 1990). The fact that a deco-
ration of this type also graced the rricliniurn of the House of the Centcnary (M. de Vos,
L'egittomanìa ìn pittare e mosaici romano campani della prima età imperiale, pp.3549,
n. 20; cf. also pp. 49-60, n. 23), whose last renovation does nor suggesran cspeiially high
social level for its occupants, may be explained by a change of propcrty of thc house in
its last phase cf. D. Scagliarini Corlaita, "La casa del Centenario (lX 8,3 6.a)," in Storie
da un'erazione. Pompei Ercolano Ophntis, catalogo dclla mostra (Napoli 2OO3) (eds.
,{. d'Ambrosio, P.G. Guzzo, M. Masrroroberto; Milano: Electa, 2OO3). 283-285. here
284-285. TlTe prcsence of Egyptianizing elemenrs in the House of rhe òecr ar Hcrcula-
neum is also significant (inv. 8561, 8974, de Vos, L'egittomania in pitture e mosaii roma.no-
campani della prima età imperiale,2S-25 n.12, flo provenancc).
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l.,th in Pompcii, becausc hcre dlc Pharaonic images can be examined in tl.re

.-i,ntest .ri rhe pictorial dccorativc sl,stcm of thc housc as a whole.
In the {or-mer, two adjacent rooms, opcning onto a g:rrdcn with a pcrgola

.-:',d a fountain, were frescoed with images of gardens around thc middlc of
;ìre hrst century C.E. Room.l2 is graced with a vicw of a luxuriant gardcn
ir-rr\\'cled with narble ornanrents - hcrms, fountain-vascs, small pi.tur.s
:ir relief, decorative reliefs and hanging rrasks and pcoplcd with rcalisti-
.'...ìli rendered birds. In the adjacent room (31) is a similar garden, whose
,:relL,lc ornamcnts, however, evoke llgypt, including, as thcy do, statucs oI
:hereohs, sphilxes, and marble reliefs si.rowing the Apis bull (fig. B, cat.

I .59 60, SAP 87229, 87228).
Thc same artists who painted these two differently decoratcd gar dens in

:hc Housc of tl.re Goldcn Bracelet for expccliercy's sakc, rve wiìl designate
,,nc as "Roma»", the other as "Pharaonic" - paiotcd two rooms, 8 :rnd 12,

in rhe House of the Fruit Orcharcl (l 9,5). Thc samc clcments emploved in
;he Ilouse oI the Golden Bracelet are founcl in two rooms distinguished by
rh.'ìr bachglound color - rcspectively, light blue and black. FIere, howcvcr,
:hc "Roman" and "Egvptian" sceneries, which were distinguished in the
L,rhel housc, arc mcrgcd. Pharaor.ric statues, rclie{s with Egvptialr figures
.-,ncl thc Apis bull, hyclriai ,rnd situl,rc of prccious materials mingle with
irruntilir-\,:rscs and nalblc pictures showir.rg characters from thc Dior]'si.ìr1
* olld (fig. 9). It would hcncc appcar that herc the painters, by the custon.r

ir.'s r cquest, adaptcd and rcduccd thc clcmcnts of thcir repertoire.
Not ìong tì.rerealìer, a biclinium rvas built in thc inncrmost part of the

.rpsed room decorated with thc "Egyptian gardcn" in dre House of the
Goldcn Bracelct. Masonry couc}res faced with rnarble wcre erected on ei-
rhcr sidc of a basin into which rvater flowed fron.r a steppcd fountarr.t sct in
ihc :rpse, which w:rs converted into a faux cave by facing it with caicarcous
.oncrctions imitating thc walls of a natural cave. The walls bchincl thc ì:cds
.r crc graced with a glass mosajc aìso showing a garden crowdcd with rich
!rrnrrments . This new decoratioo cor.npleted and enha,rced thc pre rxìsting
'' Pl.rar aonic garden" then.re. The wholc installation looks up to larger scale

;ruìjc modcls attcsted jn contemporaly court architccturc.lT
'l he corlrplex of Julia Felix in Pompcii (II 4,3), also has a tr icliniunr witì.r a

ior.rnrain opcr.riug onto a garden (iìg. l0). At thc back of the room, whose bar
r.cl 

'auìt 
is faccd with calcar eous concrctions to imitate x grotto, is a {ounrain

\\ ith il n.uble -faced stepped cascade, from whicir thc water 1an dowrt irrro
e lorv basin sct between the couches. On thc wtrlis arc depìctcd crocodiles,
hil.popotami, lotus flowers, and pigmies (fig. 11, cat. 111.63, 860U).

: l'. Gros, L'archìtccturc romaine 2. llaisons, palais, dlhs et tctntbcaur (l'aris Ptc:Lrd,
r-'ì I )-rl )q) 1ir 1Àn
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The room opened onto a garden crossed - as in the house of D. Octavius
Quartio - by a long canal, a euripus of sorts. From the triclinium the guesrs
enjoyed a view of the garden closed off on the opposite side by a l<rrrg row
of recesses with alternately rectangular and semiiircular plans, alsolaced
with calcareous concretions to imitate caves. Here the usi of wall mosaic
was limited to rows of blue glass tesserae.2s It is significant that next to the
south€rn extremiry of this row of niches was a room containing a now lost
Isiac lararium with painted images of Isis, Serapis and Anubis, along with
Fortuna, while Harpocrates was represented by a silver statuette.2e

From the highestJevel example among those selected here (which for
methodological reasons musr take prioriry), that from the House of the
Golden Bracelet, whose owner must have been a leading member of pom-
peian society,ro to rhe decoration of rhe House of the Fruit Orchard, the
mosaic fountain-niche addition to the House of the Golden Bracelet, and
the "Villa" ofJulia Felix, where the mosaic fountain is replaced by a stepped
marble fountain and completed with a Nilotic painting (probably coeval
with the mosaic fountain in the House of the Golden Bracelet): all these
testimonies show that, in the central years of the first century C.E., house
painters were variously combining the elements of their repertoire to meet
the different requirements of individual clients. Once this evidence is placed
into context, highlighting chronological, economic and social differences,
it appears that the painters were using the same iconographic motifs in
a modular way, amplifying and spreading them out o., on the conrrary
re-d1clng 

_and 
combining them in the same room. The interchangeabiliiy

of individual elements speaks against a religious purpose for theÀ, v,hicl
would have required a more systematic organization. They appear, instead,
as_ testimonies of a specific aspect of domestic luxury that is an integral part
of the decorative system of the Roman house, and probably ,roi,rrr"on-
nected with political motivations.

The painted, gard.ez can be regarded, in this period, as a "genre,,rr within
Roman house decoration. The examples I have just illustrated are ar, 

..Egyp-

28 V- Sampaolo, "voce (II 4,3). Villa di Giulia Felice," PPM ttt (1991): 184-310, here
23A-86, frgs.73.80: pp. 260 267.F,ss.135-141.

2q E Pesando, " Abjrare a Pompei,- in Gli oz i di Ercole. Residenze di Lusso a pompei ed
Ercolano \eds. F. Pesando, M.P Guidobaldi; Roma: I'Erma di Bretschneidea 2006, 16),
assumes that the corpor ation of the lsraa wcre among the "users of the complex',. Cf. also
C. C. Parslow, ÀelrscoLter;ng Antiquiry. Karl Webc, and tbe Extaoation of jler culanexm,
Pompci, and Stabiae lCambridge: Cambridge Universiry Prcs,, tc95l, tiO.

'0 A parallel.;ìbeit a more modest one. can bc found in the garden ol rhe Hou,,e ol
Julius Polybius (lX l3.l J) at Pompeii. n hich ha, been atrribureJro frecrlmen connccted
to the Imperial famiJy on the basis o{ epigraphic evidence: F. Zevi, "La Casa di Giulio
Polibio," 73-79.

31 S. Settis, "Le pareti ingannevoli. lmmaginazione e spazio nella pirrura romana di
grardlro," Fondamenrl 11 (1988): 3-39 (rep rintin Le pareLi ingannettoli. La ttlla d.i Lizia
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tirn" ariaptrLion oI i modcl ilrcadl docunr!-nr.'cl ir thc vill,r ol Livir at Primr
I)olt:r, ir :t sc,rl i-su btcr t-an eln roont §jtìl i;1ux c.1\,c coitcl.clions oll the \\,tll.
to irnrpliiv thc "rerrlitv tlistrncing" cficct of rhe clecor.rtions. As tc, herc
seer1. ho\.eve1r thjs is onlv onc of thc ltctssibillrles ol tlre gcnr c.

'fhc tricliniunr ol thc Viìla ot.lulìr Fclix substirutes r Nilotic lrrnclsc.rf.c tuL.
thc PI-rrrrorric setting of rhc gelclens oi-rhc Houses ol rhe Goldcn Brrcclct
.rnd thc Fr-uit Orchar.cl, a shiit thar rrav rcllcct.i slighr chr-,rnoìogical clificr-
cnce, possiblr. ol ir couplc oi clccades.

To sum np, tr-\ ing to sct thc irrtcr prctations I have proposcrl her-e rvithin
a rvider perspccti,, c. n,c couì,r1 :lsli ourseives rvhv the, Nilotìc r-epclroire,
,r-igirrill.attcstccl jn tlrc'ìirre Rcpublic.tn a*c bi thc intages on 1ìg.6, rcsur
l.rcc'd in thc l,rst decirclcs ol thc lìle ol Porrpcìì aitcr ìral,inq been obscurcd
bl rrorc austcrlc thenres, ìn lìnc s,ith the p:-c1:crcncc.rccor.clccl bv Lhe court rcr

csenrplar-r stor-ics airour Lhe glclt heroes ol Grcch nrl.th (Theseus, Pcrscns).
Thesc hcloes c:rn be r-eq;rr-c1c,cl ,rs " transtìgulatìons ' of Auqustus :urd oI thosc
enrong his sLrcccssors rvho p.rttclncd thcmsclvcs aiter hinr. lhc Phar..rorir
rcpcr.1qir4, ii ìt truìr, reflcctccì irclhesior.r to thc poliric.rì cìimatc oi the cu.li,
Enrpirc. rroulrl hirve becn r ht co,rpJcmcnt to this gelr-e .

Tllc lalge scale changcs in Ronr:rn socic-tv rhrt lollot cd tÌre edvcnt oI thc
L'irnpilc.ilso had ìrn!,ortrnt corrscqlrcrlccs lor rhe culrure oI h.rbirarion. Lr
rhc c(:ntr:rl dccldes oir thc 1rr st ceùt ury C.E., the nuntber- of pcople ìncrcrrsccl
\! llosc cconomic r1ìrci soci,rl conclirion a1ìorvcd therrr (inc1eed, rccluir ecl thcm l)
to livc in houses l,jth dccoi:atecl rooms. In the houses belonginq to rlri\ Lrew
cìrss oi patrc,ns, ()pcn spÌces, cvcu of small sizc, weìc oltcn gr-acccl t.ìth
iraintirgs arcl sculptures ro sct thcln up iìs ;1 "sccltcrv" oI sorts i1 sp.1cL t!)r
tÌrc plc'asurc, rc:rl or prcsrLnrccì. oi tltc doxtìnus:rLrd his grrr,sts.

'l hc nrcnt:il mo.ìel lt rvorli hclc is rhc slnrc t]rar inlormcd rhc crc:rtiou .urd
usc ol thc figulcrl l.rngurrgc in thc lìonran culturc oI habit.rtior, ìts rr.lcologl
oJ habitatiott. As Zankcr rrgucrl long r'rgo,ì thc pictori.rl evi,.lcnr:c ir.onr rirc
\resLL\,ìiÌn centcrs, aocl l)oml.cii in particul.rr', is nothing but I rcductjon to
thc econonri. :uld sr-rcirrl lcvcl ol tìre inhrbit,rnts ol thc'sc torvns oi a series oI
cl('nlcÌrts ch ar:Ìctcr.ìzjn e thc viìl;1s irnd rcsidcrtiil spilccs oI rhc grc,u lllrrrilics
oI 1ìoluan socictv in tìre lìepublic.in 

'rge. 
Ihcsc. in thcjr tur-n, rnusr hr\.e

loolierl up to thc hrbiL.rLivc, rrroricls ol I Icllcnistic cLtuts.
It is in this cìirratc, Lh.rt Nilotic l,.rinrirgs rrakc thcil rc.rppe,rrancc, in th.'

llsr fcrv rìccerlcs ol tìrc. ììlc oI thc Vesurian tol.ns. Thc pìqnrics er-c norv
(-ngrged rot onh'in thc c.lriciìtur.Ìl actioDs c]csclibccl aLror c-, ltut.rlso itr

t L pitrttt di oi»dino (ec]. S. Scrrisr \lil.rno: Llcct.r.2Clz)r S. Dr C.rro, "I)ue qc,rcli' rlcll.r
pitturep,rnrpcirrr.r;l,rnrtur.rnror.r.rclrpirLur.rLliqilLìinr,."inA,.\.V\'.1.a2irrrrrLr.1il,oar.
pti. [tsLinonttnzt dcl/',utt tt»nt»,t ntlh zc»ta scpolt,i ttl \:t:utLo rrl79,/4. fI]il.ù1o:
lì..r B,,tllt. 1991).l6l 165.

rr Z:rnÌicr. fa»r,'rci, pp. 117 l3r.
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erotic performances under the eyes of their mates; a testimony of variations
in the preferences of the local clientele, which we are nor always able to
understand.

I have proposed the above distinctions between different genres to shed
light on the function of specific elements of figurative languige at rhe time
of their appearance in the social system of visual communication, which in
the Roman world is usually influenced by the trends prevailing among the
upper classes. Once these elements haye entered the circuit of communica-
tion, the reasons for their presence, however, can change; they can become,
that is, an integral part of the imagery of the period, and orient the choices
of the clientele and the artists. Thus, the connection with the initial reasons
for their presence must be historically reconstructed case by case, whenever
this is possible. Through the example of these different figurarive genres, \Àre

realize that the language expressed by a speci{ic iconographic and figurarive
theme needs to be analyzed in the modes of its formition to shed iight on
the reasons for its presence and the communicative funcrion it performed
in the society that produced and adopted it.

ln the wake of the recent interest in the representation of ,.other" worlds
in antiquitn and notably in the Roman world, I have investigated these
images of Egypt - an especially representarive case both for the abundance
of testimonies and for the thematic variations that can be recognized in an
apparently unitary genre - to try to understand how the image of an "other,,
world is constructed in Roman society3i; a problem and exercise for which
Egypt - the "other" world par excellence due to its geographical, religious
and social peculiarities - offers abundant material.

lnaentory numbers refer to the Archaeological National Museum, Naples. SAp nwm-
bers reler to inaentories in Pompeii. Catalogue numbcrs (cat.) refer io Epittomanta.
lsid.e e il mìstero, catalogue of the exhibition (Napoli 2oo6-2ooi) (ed. i. De Caro;
Mikno: Electa,20A6). The Pwblisher and tbe Autior uish to thani.h Electa oublisher
for g.ranting permiss;on to translate the essay by lrene Bragantini in the aforesaid,
catalogae.

.- 
3r.M.J. Versluys, ,4 egyptiaca Romana. Nilotic scenes and the Roman tieus of Eglpt

(Religions in the Graeco Roman l{/orld 144; Leiden: Brill, 2oo2); R, A. Tvbout. .;D*lrfs
in discourse: the functions of Nilotic scenc and other Roma n Acgypti.ca. i7.R 4 t e 1z00l;:
505-515.
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h-r,. 2: Pompeii, Hou"c .rl the Gol'1cn Cupìds (\rt l6'7)' dctril o{ {rescoccl ì;rarium

* i-,h E91p,i"n dcitjes (:rtrcr PIM V)

-Éìg. J; Pompeii, FIousc o{ tÌre Amazons (Vl 2'14)' l:rrarium (Franccsco Morclli' aftcr

PPM lV).

lìg- 4: Isiac cercmony from llcrculancum' 8919'

fi. ;, t'o-p"ii, House o{ D ()ct;rvius Quartio (ll 2'2)' clctail oi frcsco with priest

oi Isis (af rcr Egitton ania)

/ i, - oi nurrp(i;, llùu'..tllrc\lerrrrrJir-Il0'4'Dol\'hrurncmo'r:c'honinrl'l
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"!tr'mtnia'
.1'rg. 7; Pompeii, Iìousc of thc Chastc Lovers (lX 2'16)' pictur-c ol couples at e ban

oLrc!.

Irp 8: Pompcii, Ilt,rrst oi thc Goltlcn Bracclet (Vl 17'42)' cletail of p:rintecl gardcr

*.'ith ,rr".t 1" o.n",r"rtts laftcr I)gittomania)'

Frp. 9; Pon.rpeii, Ilor.rsc o[ the Fruit Orchatc] (1 9'5)' detail o{ painted girrden with

I ì' a' i"''-t,, f . m.rr hlr "r rarn'nLs''r lt { LEt t t u ùtx" t -\'

fii. ,r, f'o-p";i. Vlìl,r ol Juli'r Felix (II 4,3)' triciinìuru rvith {ounr'rin' eercral vierv

(photo A.uthor:).
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